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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

Risk factors for the development of arterial hypertension
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ABSTRACT

Aim To examine risk factors for the development of primary ar-
terial hypertension which is a significant health and public health 
problem throughout the world. 

Methods This anamnestic study, conducted at the Primary Health 
Centre “Stari Grad” in Belgrade during 2006, included 63 new 
cases of arterial hypertension and 63 subjects who formed the con-
trol group. Patients and control group were individually matched 
to each other by sex, age (+/- 3 years) and place of residence. The 
survey instrument was a questionnaire based on socio-demograp-
hic characteristics of respondents (gender, age, residence, educa-
tion level, occupation, marital status, socio-economic status) and 
habits (smoking, alcohol consumption, physical activity). Data 
analysis was performed by applying descriptive statistics (relative 
numbers) and inferential statistics (χ2 test). 

Results There were significant differences in the level of educati-
on (p = 0,012) and current smoking status (p=0.017) between the 
group of patients with arterial hypertension and the control group. 
The subjects in the control group showed significantly longer con-
sumption of schnapps (p=0.033) and beer (p=0.040) (more than 
20 years). There was a significant difference in excessive body 
weight, and obesity measured by body mass index (p=0.006) and 
waist circumference (p=0.014) between these groups of patients. 

Conclusion Risk factors associated with arterial hypertension 
were low education, long smoking period, excessive body wei-
ght and obesity. These results indicate the necessity of introducing 
programs which should be imperative in future prevention of arte-
rial hypertension.

Key words: smoking, alcohol consumption, obesity, physical ac-
tivity
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INTRODuCTION

Premature mortality and disability caused by cardi-
ovascular diseases are recognized by the European 
Society of Hypertension as a significant socio-eco-
nomic burden for every country (1). In Serbia, mor-
tality rate showed that more than half of all death 
cases were associated with cardiovascular diseases 
during the last 10 years (2). Arterial hypertension 
(AH) is a significant health and public health pro-
blem in the world and in Serbia primarily because 
of its high prevalence and risk for developing cardi-
ovascular and cerebrovascular diseases, renal insu-
fficiency and peripheral blood vessel disease (3-5). 
The study of Global Burden of Disease conduc-
ted in 2006 showed that in the world the hyper-
tension prevalence in 2000 was about 26% for 
both genders, and that about two thirds of patients 
with AH lived in developed countries (6). There 
is an estimate that the prevalence of hypertension 
in 2025 will reach 29% with equal representation 
of both sexes (7,8).
Prevalence of AH varies between countries. In 
2002 it was much higher in Europe (44.2%) than in 
North America (27.6%) (9,10). Among European 
countries the highest prevalence was noted in Ger-
many (55%) and the lowest in Italy (38%) (9-11). 
Until 2009 these evaluations have not been signi-
ficantly changed (24.8%) while in Europe, espe-
cially in Germany a significant decrease to 41.1% 
was noted (12,13). Health survey of the Serbian 
population found that in 2000 prevalence of hyper-
tension and potential hypertension in adults was 
44.5%, while in 2006 it increased (46.5%) (12).
Hypertension is often associated with risk factors 
for the development of cardiovascular diseases. 
Level of blood pressure shows positive corre-
lation between risk factors and cardiovascular 
diseases (2,4,14). Hypertension is readily detec-
table and generally easy to treat (15). It is assu-
med that the number of  hypertensive persons is 
much higher than the number of detected cases. 
Detected cases are only “the top of an iceberg”. A 
significant percentage of the population remains 
undiagnosed and without proper therapy because 
of lack of symptoms. Prompt diagnosis and trea-
tment are essential for preventing complications 
and possible lethal consequences (4,15).
According to the World Health Organization, risk 
factors are classified in two groups: individual 

and environmental. Individual factors are divi-
ded to general factors (age, gender, level of edu-
cation, genetics), life style (smoking, inadequate 
diets, alcohol consumption, physical inactivity) 
and biological or intermediary factors (obesi-
ty and hypercholesterolemia). The other group 
comprises socio-economic status, cultural, envi-
ronmental and urban aspect (16).
Accurate estimation of the worldwide prevalence 
of hypertension is an essential database for rati-
onal and timely planning of health services. The 
burden of hypertension at global and national le-
vel provides public health makers to determine the 
priorities and make decisions about activities in 
hypertension prevention and early detection. This 
would lead to reduction of treatment expenses (7).
The preparation of national guidelines and natio-
nal strategies is an important part of hypertension 
prevention plan worldwide as well as in Serbia. 
The Government of the Republic of Serbia and 
the Ministry of Health adopted a variety of stra-
tegic documents, national programs and national 
guidelines for good clinical practice, which refers 
to prevention and control of chronic non-commu-
nicable diseases including arterial hypertension 
(5,17). Previous research in Serbia considered 
arterial hypertension as a risk factor for the de-
velopment of cardiovascular diseases (2). Howe-
ver, there was no research about risk factors for 
developing arterial hypertension and this study 
was carried out in order to keep up to date with 
current research (3,5, 9-11,16). 
The objective of this study was to investigate risk 
factors for the development of arterial hypertension.

METhODS

The research was anamnestic study which inclu-
ded 123 adults older than 30 years of age. Res-
pondents were divided in two groups: first group 
included 63 new cases of primary arterial hyper-
tension while the control group included 63 adults 
suffering from acute respiratory illness and minor 
injuries where arterial hypertension was excluded. 
In order to diagnose arterial hypertension the cri-
teria required that Systolic Arterial Pressure (SAP) 
was equal or higher than 140 mmHg and/or Dia-
stolic Arterial Pressure (DAP) was equal or higher 
than 90 mmHg. Arterial pressure was measured 
according to the National Guidelines for Physici-
ans in Primary Health Care – Arterial Hypertensi-
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on (5). Patients and the control group were indi-
vidually matched to each other by sex, age (+/- 3 
years) and residence (Belgrade). All patients were 
treated in the Primary Health Centre “Stari grad“ 
in Belgrade during 2006.
A questionnaire designed in accordance with those 
used in similar researches was a survey instrument. 
It was based on socio-demographic characteristic 
of respondents (gender, age, residence, educatio-
nal level, occupation, marital status, socio-econo-
mic status), habits (smoking, alcohol consump-
tion, physical activities), individual and family 
anamnesis. Data referring to demographic charac-
teristics, habits and weight (overweight, obesity) 
were  presented in this study. Before completing 
the questionnaire all respondents were informed 
about the research and gave informed consents to 
participate. Serbian Government passed the Law 
on Personal Data Protection in 2008 (18), so at the 
time of conducting the research, an approval of the 
Ethics Committee at the Primary Health Centre 
“Stari grad“ was not necessary because the rese-
arch was not an intervention/experimental study. 
The director of the Primary Health Centre “Stari 
grad“ gave the verbal consent. 
Questions referring to habits analyzed smokers’ 
status (current smokers, former smokers or non-
smokers). Current smokers and former smokers 
were asked if they smoked more than 15 ciga-
rettes for a period longer than 20 years. Questions 
related to exposure to passive smoking were ad-
dressed only to former smokers and nonsmokers. 
Questions related to the habit of consuming alco-
hol referred to as ”yes” or ”no”, kind of alcoholic 
drinks (schnapps, beer, brandy or wine), quantity 
of alcohol consumed during one week (more or 
less than three small glasses of schnapps, five gla-
sses of beer, two glasses of wine and three small 
glasses of brandy) and  length of consuming speci-
fic alcoholic drinks (longer or less than 20 years).
Excessive body weight and obesity were diagno-
sed if Body Mass Index  (BMI) was equal or hi-
gher than 25 kg/m2 (19). The category of overwe-
ight respondents was estimated not only by BMI 
but also by Waist Circumference (WC). According 
to the referent values of the National Guidelines 
for Physicians in the Primary Healthcare Centers 
– overweight, excessive body weight and obesity 
are defined by WC measuring more than 80 cm for 
women and 94 cm for men (19,20).

Doing physical activity implies a minimum of 150 
minutes of moderate physical activity or 75 minu-
tes intensively or equivalent combination of both 
(20,21). Moderate physical activities are fast wal-
king, water aerobics, riding a bicycle on a plane 
terrain or lawn mowing. Intensive physical activi-
ties are jogging, running, swimming, fast bicycle 
riding and/or riding on a rough terrain, playing ba-
sketball or doing some other sport (20,21).
Data analysis was performed by the method of 
descriptive statistics (relative numbers), and 
inferential statistics (χ2 test). Significance was 
accepted at p<0.05. 

RESuLTS

The two groups were not significantly different 
relating to gender, age, occupation, marital and 
socio-economic status (demographic characte-
ristics). Individuals suffering from AH were si-
gnificantly more often with a low level of educa-
tion comparing to the control group (57.1% vs. 
34.9%, p=0.012) (Table 1).

Number (%) of patients
Socio-demographic 
characteristics

With arterial 
hypertension (%)

Control 
group (%)

p

Gender
Males 31 (49.2) 31 (49.2) 1.000
Females 32 (50.8) 32 (50.8)
Age (years)
<50 28 (44.4) 25 (39.7) 0.588
>50 35 (55.6) 38 (60.3)
Marital status
Married 47 (74.6) 40 (63.5) 0.177
Other 16 (25.4) 23 (36.5)
Level of education
Elementary and/or secondary 36 (57.1) 22 (34.9) 0.012
College or Faculty 27 (42.9) 41 (65.1)
Profession
Workers, housewives 21 (33.3) 15 (23.8) 0.237
Experts 42 (66.7) 48 (76.2)
Socio-economic conditions
Bad 7 (11.1) 3 (4.8) 0.187
Good 56 (88.9) 60 (95.2)

Table1. Demographic characteristics of patients with arterial 
hypertension and control group

Concerning smoking status, respondents of the con-
trol group were more often current smokers com-
paring to respondents with AH (47.6% vs. 27.0%, 
p=0.017). There was no difference between  respon-
dents with AH and current smokers of the control 
group in the length of the smoking period – longer 
than 20 years (47% vs. 30%, p=0.242) and number 
of cigarettes smoked per day – more than 15 ciga-
rettes (58.8% vs. 30.0%, p=0.437). Considering for-
mer smokers of patients with AH and control group 
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the difference was not also statistically significant 
(37.3% vs. 39.4%, p =0.403). There was no stati-
stically significant difference between the patients 
with AH and the control group related to the expo-
sure to passive smoking at home (41.3% vs. 21.2%, 
p=0.061) and at work (50.0% vs. 36.4%, p=0.229), 
although the patients were more often exposed to 
passive smoking at home and at work (Table 2).

All individuals consuming wine, drank less than 
two glasses of wine per week, and those consu-
ming brandy, drank more than three small glasses 
per week for a period longer than 20 years. (The 
data are not shown in the table.)
Based on BMI and WC it was shown that indivi-
duals with AH had excessive body weight and su-
ffered from obesity significantly more often than 
respondents from the control group (BMI: 76.2% 
vs. 52.4%, p=0.006; WC: 76.2% vs. 55.6%, 
p=0.014). However, there was no significant di-
fference between cothe ntrol group and patients 
with AH considering physical activities (52.4% 
vs. 54%, p=0.430) (Table 4).

 Number (%) of patients

Smoking habits With arterial 
hypertension (%)

Control 
group (%)

p

Active smokers 17 (27.0) 30 (47.6) 0.017
>15 cigarettes per day 10 (58.8) 21 (30.0) 0.437
>15 cigarettes per day 8 (47.0) 9 (30.0) 0.242
Ex-smokers 17 (37.0) 13 (39.4) 0.403
>15 cigarettes per day 12 (70.6) 8 (61.5) 0.603
>15 cigarettes per day 6 (35.2) 1 (7.6) 0.076
Passive smoking at home* 19 (41.3) 7 (21.2) 0.061
Passive smoking at work* 23 (50.0) 12 (36.4) 0.229

Table 2. Smoking status of patients with arterial hypertension 
and control group

*passive smoking at home and work only for noncurrent smokers (n=46 
for patients with arterial hypertension and n=33 for control group)

Number (%) of patients

Alcohol consumption With arterial 
hypertension (%)

Control 
group (%)

P

Consumption of any kind 
of alcoholic drink 33 (52.4) 27 (42.9) 0.285

Schnapps 15 (45.4) 9 (33.3) 0.765
>  3 small glasses per week 12 (80.0) 7 (77.8) 0.615
>  20 years 3 (14.0) 7 (77.8) 0.040
Beer 17 (51.5) 17 (63.0) 1.000
> 5 glasses per week 11 (64.7) 14 (82.4) 0.059
> 20 years 4 (23.5) 11 (64.7) 0.033*
Local brandy 1 (3.0) 4 (14.1) 0.361
Wine 8 (24.2) 8 (29.6) 1.000

Table 3. Alcohol consumption of patients with arterial hyper-
tension and control group

Number (%) of patients

Risk factors With arterial 
hypertension (%)

Control 
group (%)

p

Overweight and obesity (BMI) 48 (76.2) 33 (52.4) 0.006
Overweight and obesity (WC) 48 (76.2) 35 (55.6) 0.014
Physical activity 34 (54.0) 33 (52.4) 0.430

Table 4. Distribution of patients with arterial hypertension and 
control group by the level of nutrition status and physical activity

With regard to alcohol consumption in general and 
consumption of specific kinds of drinks (schnapps, 
beer, brandy, and wine), there was no statistically 
significant difference between the group with 
AH and the control group (respectively p=0.285, 
p=0.765, p=1.00, p=0.369 and p=1.00) (Table 3). 
Respondents from the control group consumed 
schnapps and beer significantly longer (more than 
20 years ) as compared to the group with AH (77% 
vs. 13%, p = 0.040 for schnapps, and 64.7% vs. 
23.5%, p = 0.033 for beer), while the difference 
in quantity (more than three small glasses of sch-
napps and five glasses of beer per week) was not 
statistically significant (77.8% vs. 80.0%, p=0.615 
for schnapps, and 63.0% vs. 51.5%, p=1.00 for 
beer). No significant difference was noted with re-
gard to the number and length of wine consumpti-
on (p=1.00) and brandy (p=0.361) between group 
with AH and control group (p > 0.05) (Table 3). 

DISCuSSION

Arterial hypertension is the most important cause 
of early cardiovascular mortality and social burden 
diseases throughout the world and in Serbia (22). 
For years AH has been the subject of research espe-
cially in industrialized countries and in the last two 
decades in the developing countries too (7).
Numerous studies examined contributing factors 
associated to AH. Although it was noticed that 
male sex is more often associated to AH, there was 
no differences between genders in our research 
(23, 24). In our study, similar to other researches, 
number of people with AH was increasing with 
age and was a little higher at age over 50 (25). Re-
searches showed that the aging, as a risk factor for 
the appearance of AH, is important after the age 
of 35 (25, 26). Before the age of 45, the percenta-
ge of males with AH is higher than the percentage 
of females.  The percentage of AH between males 
and females is similar in the age group 45 to 64, 
and later, the percentage of females with AH si-
gnificantly increases (25, 26). It is considered that 
the socio-economic conditions are best estimated 
by the level of education and employment (27). In 
our research, individuals with AH had low level of 
education significantly more often than the control 
group. Other studies showed similar results, whi-
ch is explained by unawareness of possible risk 
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factors (28-30). However, there are studies which 
showed that extremely low and extremely high le-
vel of education are equally significant risk fac-
tors for the appearance of AH (25). Higher level 
of education leads to developing AH, especially in 
cities, which is explained by the exposure to ef-
fects of environmental risk factors, behavior and 
life style (23,27).
The data about the influence of smoking on 
hypertension, heart and blood vessels diseases 
originate from the Framingham Heart Study (31). 
It showed that individuals with AH who smoked 
one pack of cigarettes per day, when they sto-
pped smoking, had 35-40% lower risk for deve-
loping coronary heart disease (32). The results of 
other studies pointed out that harmful effects of 
smoking depended on length of a smoking peri-
od and a number of cigarettes smoked per day 
(24). In this study, smoking was a risk factor for 
developing AH. Patients with AH were more of-
ten former smokers, who smoked for more than 
20 years and more than 15 cigarettes per day as 
compared to the control group. It is assumed that 
the patients with AH had had some discomfort 
before hypertension was diagnosed and they 
stopped smoking, so that it also caused a higher 
number of smokers in the control group.
A Health Survey of Serbian Population, 2006, 
showed that 33.6% of adults are smokers (12). By 
adopting the Framework Convention on Tobacco 
Control and the National Strategy on Tobacco 
Control, in the last years Serbia has directed ac-
tivities towards raising awareness of the popula-
tion about harmfulness of smoking. Serbia also 
focused activities on prevention by celebrating a 
date in the health calendar, widening network of 
preventive centers for breaking the smoking ha-
bit, conducting health education in health care and 
educational institutions (15,17). One of the su-
ccessful measures was the campaign “Leave and 
Win“ with the intention to motivate smokers to 
quit this harmful habit. The results of the campai-
gn evaluation in territory of Belgrade showed that 
among interviewed participants there were 31.7% 
of those who successfully stopped smoking and 
remained nonsmokers a year after the beginning 
of the campaign. Similar frequency was found 
among participants who did not succeed to stop 
smoking, but significantly reduced the number of 
smoked cigarettes (33). Moderate consumption of 

alcohol has protective effect on developing AH, 
however, excessive consumption increases the 
risk of AH and other cardiovascular diseases (23, 
28). A quantity of consumed alcohol is not directly 
connected to a value of AH, however, the greatest 
risk  for hypertension is connected with the daily 
consumption of alcoholic drinks (23). Similar re-
sults were obtained in this study. 
Excessive overweight and obesity are characteri-
zed as the risk factors for developing cardiovas-
cular diseases (33). Individuals with excessive 
overweight and obesity have more chances for 
developing AH. Death risk is in linear correlati-
on with BMI (33). Many studies, as well as this 
one, showed that prevalence of AH developed 
more often in individuals with excessive BMI 
(8,23,26,27,32).  Despite the  fact that the central 
overweight is in better correlation with AH, there 
is still a small number of researches dealing with 
this problem (28). Physical activity lowers the 
risk of deaths caused by cardiovascular diseases 
apart from AH and other risk factors. Physical ac-
tivity was equally represented between both gro-
ups of respondents. Moderate physical activity is 
recommended for the prevention of developing 
AH, controlling hypertension which already exi-
sts, and improving psychic health of those who 
suffer from serious mental illnesses (31-33). 
Recommended activities for successful preven-
tion of AH include regular controls of excessive 
overweight, obesity, diabetes and AH after age 30 
(27). Changing behavior first considers  quitting 
smoking, adequate physical activity, and improve-
ment of body shape and metabolic profile. Institu-
tions of primary health care reinforce preventive 
activities through the work of general practitio-
ners and preventive health care centers to identify 
and control individual risk factors and adequately 
and continuously control patients with AH (1,3).
The advantage of this study, as the first study 
about risk factors for arterial hypertension in Ser-
bia, is that it showed similar results with other 
international research and presents a basis for 
further research and prevention activities in this 
area. Besides the well-known risk factors that ca-
use AH, this study emphasizes obesity as one of 
the most important risk factors, which is consi-
stent with the fact that Serbia pays little attention 
to the prevention programs related to nutrition. A 
limitation of this study could be that some other 
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variables associated to AH like models of diet, 
type of overweight, dislipidemia, stress were not 
considered. Also, the possibility of additional ef-
fect of risk factors is another limit which could 
influence the interpretation of acquired results.
In this study the risk factors associated with the 
Arterial Hypertension include a low level of edu-
cation, smoking for longer periods of time (more 
than 20 years), excessive Body Mass Index and 
obesity. The acquired results point out the nece-
ssity for further research and conducting adequate 
preventive activities which would primarily refer 
to changes of life-style, such as quitting smoking, 
doing adequate physical activities, adequate diet 

and  reduction of excessive overweight and obe-
sity as well as efforts of health care institutions 
and partners within a community.
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Faktori rizika za nastanak arterijske hipertenzije
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SAŽETAK
Cilj  Ispitati faktore rizika za nastanak primarne arterijske hipertenzije.
Metode  Anamnestička  studija, sprovedena u Domu zdravlja ”Stari Grad” u Beogradu, tokom 2006. 
godine, obuhvatila je 63 novoobolela ispitanika od arterijske hipertenzije i 63 ispitanika koji su činili 
kontrolnu grupu. Oboleli i ispitanici iz kontrolne grupe individualno su odabrani po polu, uzrastu (± 3 
godine) i mestu stanovanja (Beograd). Instrument istraživanja je bio upitnik kojim su dobijeni podaci 
o demografskim karakteristikama ispitanika, navikama, ličnoj i porodičnoj anamnezi. U statističkoj 
analizi podataka korišćene su metode deskriptivne (relativni brojevi) i inferencijalne statistike (χ2 test). 
Rezultati  Osobe s arterijskom hipertenzijom su značajno češće imale niži stepen obrazovanja. Takođe su 
značajno ređe bili pušači i ređe su konzumirali rakiju i pivo duže od 20 godina. Nije postojala značajna 
razlika u odnosu na konzumiranje alkohola i rekreativno bavljenje sportom. Osobe s arterijskom hiperten-
zijom su značajno češće bile s prekomernom telesnom težinom i gojazne u odnosu na kontrolnu grupu. 
Zaključak  Neophodno je uvođenje adekvatnih preventivnih mera, prvenstveno mera koje bi se odnosi-
le na promenu ponašanja. Promena ponašanja podrazumeva prestanak pušenja, adekvatno sprovođenje 
fizičke aktivnosti i ishrane, kao i eliminisanje prekomerne telesne težine i gojaznosti.
Ključne reči: pušenje, konzumiranje alkohola, gojaznost, fizička aktivnost
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